Join HomeFront & AmeriCorps to Change Lives this Summer!

HomeFront is recruiting for several AmeriCorps VISTA Summer Associate positions that will:

• Build the summer of a lifetime for at-risk children with our summer children’s activities
• Support families facing homelessness with our shelter and housing programs
• Help families access food, clothing, and housewares through food pantries and support programs

**Summer Associates will serve June 6 – August 12, 2022**

**Summer Children’s Program Associates will serve June 13 – August 19, 2022**

Potential applicants must be 18 years of age or older. All positions include a living allowance and an end-of-service educational award or additional cash stipend.

Learn more about the benefits of AmeriCorps VISTA at
https://americorps.gov/serve/fit-finder/americorps-vista

Links to HomeFront VISTA Opportunity Listings

- ArtSpace VISTA Summer Associate
- Family Campus VISTA Summer Associate
- Housing Programs VISTA Summer Associate
- Resource Network VISTA Summer Associate (5 positions)
- HomeFront Freestore Summer Associate
- Summer Children's Programs VISTA Summer Associate - Camp Administration
- Summer Children’s Programs VISTA Summer Associate - Camp Counselors (8 positions)
- Summer Children’s Programs VISTA Summer Associate - Camp Facilities
- Summer Children’s Programs VISTA Summer Associate - Camp Recreation
- Summer Children’s Programs VISTA Summer Associate - Wellness Coordinator (4 positions)

Learn more at [https://www.homefrontnj.org/jobs](https://www.homefrontnj.org/jobs) or contact Tracey at TraceyD@homefrontnj.org or (609) 989-9417 x135